
YTlb tj ei 1 1 sc in cn ta ,' Y' t form or tbe "Wtois .ConVentlou.
The following are the resolutions adopteti

Petition to Sell Land.
Probate Cpurt io SmidusUy CoanfyY Ohio.

John Slmpp, Adm'r of ) " Y y: ; ,
Deo. i y;VRupp, ;?

' 0 '' y vs. . ;' y '?
Catharine Ruppand .;

) Ly, - -

Tl Empirn of Tuesday announces that
from the lime Gen. Pierce returned home,' at
the close of the Mexican war'h became the
idol of bis native Sute."-- ' " "

' ' T
v t'

It was after this idolitroua dispensation com-

menced, that the general was a member of the
Convention lo reviae the constitution of New
Hampshire ; snd it strikes us that if he had in

FREE TRADE
And PairTight!
IT HAS BECOME tha h ommoo pra.iU

many ium, ia order to soUiii llietr falling
foitones to resoit to catumiiy aud abMsa
rivals in tHuiueee, mid no cImk uufrtunll .
roore addicte.tii-thi- habitohau Merchants.....
niatrobas heen, and m,v j : j, ; ,
n Ah Honorable J)ealhiy vilh 'the Pul'ici'T
and let those enjoy their Jollr who have beania

ZlEWTOBE IX FREMONT.

Great Exliibitiori
THE LARGEST AND PESt STOCK OF.

NEW GOODS!
Wst of New York, has just been opened in

Fremout, one door south of Pease & Robber U
r ' - '"Tin Shop. ;

THE SUBSCRIBER, believing that a Urge
well conducted Dry Goods Store, waa much

needed in this pUce, haa just opened

AN EXT IKE IVEVT STOCK 1

of Goods, purchased in New York with cash.

Sale ol Keul r:.tn(l tiy Cruer ol
CtiHrt, .

.' Court oi Coinmoa Ple.s JaiiduskyeoUBly,0. "

" :i, Petition to sell. Lauds, ': 1 Z-- v'
Abrnnt Hamilton ' . ' ''' ') :.'. y. Y?

uf - ,.
' i '

Bcnjttmin Clemens dec - :
.. r ......VS. 'j : - X 1 .':. JJamos Clemens & others, u : j - -

the twelfth-da- of June next,, (1S3 at 3ON P.M- at. the door of the court house,
in the town of Fremont Sandusky- - comity Ohio,
will be sold to tha highest bidder, the fnllowiaf
rel estate as tha projierly of. benjamin Ciemeus
deceased, to wit: The north weal qumrter of the
north east quarter of section h umber 6ve, (5) in
township number five. 5 north" of ranife seventeen,
in Saudusky county and state of Ohio, containing
furl y acres of laud, subject to the dowe'.uf the widr
O... .ri;.,.r , ,

Tkrhs or Sals. One-thir- cash" in hand, aae
third is one .and the residue in eighteen
mouths from the day of sal., with interest, secured,
by uiortgaga en the premises. - ,

ADR AM HAMILTON. .
Adtnr of Beuiamiu Claioeua, dee' J

May 6, i5i. . ' -

II -

t Baltimore, as reported by telegraph ': ; J

Tt,wi"i of the United State? m Conven-o- n

assemblad,odher'mg to th great owjserv-- .
ative. republican principles by which they are
controlled and governed, and now as ever re-

lying upon tba intelligence of the Arabrican
people with an abiding Confidence in their ca-

pacity for self government and their demotion

to the CoMtttutioi and the Union, do proclaim
tlia following' as tlie politiear sentiuienb and
JeWrmiiwtion for the establishment and mnin-tainan-

of which thoir- - national Organization
as a Dartr m effected-- - fS -- '.

'5 lat- The Government of the United Slates
Is of a limited chnracterfand it is confined to
the exercise of powers eipresslT granted by
the Coaventionr and such .as ataj be necessa- -
ry and proper for jcarrTtnar 4he- - granted pow

r ri iutofuU executioDi ni that att powers
sot thus granted or necessarily implied . are

,; expressly reserved to tha - States respectively
nd. the people. .v ,v -

,,. 2d.: 'Che State- - GovernBienta. should be
. held aeeur in their reserved-rights- , and the

- General GovernmenLsustained ia its constitu-
tional powers, apd. that the. Union should be

"revered and watched yover as the palladium
, oar liberties. YY'N .:':. ;

' 1 3d,- - Thar while struggling freedom every- -

where enlists the1 warmest sympathies of the
partvyvre- stiirdhere Jo the" doctrines

: of the Fatter of this country as announced
IH his Farewell Address, of keeping ourselves
free from all entangling alliances with foreign
countries and of never qnittiag our own to

4 stand upon forein ground that our mission as
'republic, is not to profligate pur opinions or

impose oa other countries our form of govern-nnth- y

artifice er force, but fo teach, by ex-

ample, and show by our, saccess, moderation
and jystic. the bk'Ssingo
and the advantages of free institutions.

, 4tJu. . Jl'-n- t a the people make and control
the government, they ahonld obey ita Constitution,

Laws and Treaties aa (hey would retain
' iheir self-- respect, and jh'e, respect w hich they

claim and will enforce from foreign ppwersy--

6lh.' ;RKvenue.sufScient for, tW: expenses
of an economical adrfiiniattationof the govern-
ment in time of peaeej ougblt to -- be derived
from a duty bo imports, and not ' from direct
filiation, and in (yrng such duties, sound pel-ic- y

requires-s- ? just discrimination,' thereby
aaitable'eficouragemehi may be afforded to

' "Americaujnduatry, equal to all chisses, and
to all porttoB of the country. . '."; y

:i ';6th.! ; The Constitution irestt in Congress
the power to open and repair harbors," and re--

ciove obstructions from nRviirnble rivers, and
". it is expedient that Congress should exercise

such power whenever such improvements are
ce9rj, for th common ' defence, ana for

the protection and facility of commerce with
Jurcign natioap, or among the btatet,-rmpror-

r. inents being" in every" Jastance national and
ueneral in tQeirtharactetv , .,.' '

. : ?lh. The Federal and State Governments
are parts of one system, alike. necessary for
li.e common prosperity peece;: and --security,
and Ought to be regarded alike, with a cordial,

- habitual, and' immovable attachment , Re-

spect for the. Authority of each, are duties re
quired by "Jha'plainest consideration of nation-
al, and individual welfare. -

.

: t 8 tli. That. the: seriei of acU of tlie 31st
, Congress --the act known .as

jblavo Law included are received and acqui--eu- d

in by the? ,rV 'big party in the United
2? t;.tes as a Settlement in principle" and sub;
stance of the dangerous and exciting questions

hich the embrace nd 9 far .? they are

ionoerned we will maintain, them, and insist
. wpo their stwcl enforcement until time and
" xperieftce ahafl doroonstrate the' neeessitj of

Iiiritier Vegtojatiott to guard against tne evas-
ion of tbe law on the one jharid'and, the abuse,
of thea- -

power-'iMSth- other-T-h- oi imparing
thoir preset efficiency; and'" .we deprecate', all
further agitation of tha qaestloiw thun setlL'd
as dangerous to ur" peace arid..wijr d,istoun-tenanc- e

all efforts to cohIihuc or renew' such
agitation.' wherierer;" wherever, or however
tne attempt may be made,' and w will rnaln- -

- tain this system as esseniird to itbe iialipnality
-- of the Whig party of the Union. . - ?..'-

" General Wisfield Scott tlie iWhig'-can- di

--date for Presithmtof d Stateai .The
partiealari will beouud ur.Jer the telegraphic
,lead.-5"U9de- T theaireumstahaea in which it
baa been made, considering the'elevated aid
patnotio character of the . nominee, Ki nni-for-

devotion t Whig principle,' and his re-
lation to the question w hich has agitated the
country .for Jibe last fanr . years. Gen. Spott
vill deserve and receive the Jiearty- - support
of every true Wrhij? io the Union. Ho. will

- be readily accepted in every State, and of his
Jtriuiripbaot" election entertain no doubt

haterer. ' '-
-i s . Bu Com.

i ' , t ipr"' r" 7'

- "",;' Y I'dcJeceHarmoaiY"i-;Y:'- '' The papers ia Ptf ansyJvania . farorabfe to
the jJuchaoan wteresf are bitter and. savage
guinrijis' ,mn who, by their incessant labors

caused his vfeat at the, Locofoco Convention,.
Tha : Lancaster Intelligencer, IJlarriBburgh
TJnion, Mifflintoh Sen(inal.'fec are filled :.ih

.- - om plaints at the course of Senator Cameron,
Jude Champneys, Col. Frazier, &c .ct, who
laBorea inceasarrtfy to slay Buchanan. It is
Xis last chance at the.Presidency, and ir is not

that be. and bis friends should feel
md.nant at the treschery of Pennsylvanians
who liave ttius an.l frever mppid all , li as

.'pirations, "Well, ie should console lunself
with lh reflection ;that le if. "pot the only

rreat-Amrica- o statesman, who is boand to
: depart this life without bsing" President of the

United Siates.f " .. . :' Y State JFoor. Y
.. . i;' 0 ". .;

-- . Y Sc.tt. ';Y
-- Not a day passes but srives us'some new
Idence of the popularity of Genl Scott, and of
ui ueure oi me people to place tiito in1 toe
Presidential Chair. At the ConTention' at
Painavjlle yesterday,: everjf voice- - was raised
for Scott, and the feeling seemed universal
that under his lead the Reserve would again
to!! up, tbe Whig inajprities. of 1840, and the
party again take the position of whieb sectional
jealousy and tbe scheme' of selfish leaders
have deprived iC , In' Hew York, Pennsylva
nia, and Ohio; his popularity, js such that jio

. other man of thiat day can boaat, and there is

SANDUSKY BOOK BIXDEUT1 J
THE Subscribers would reppecifully announce

citizen of Sanduky City and vicinity
that thay have pure is ted the. Booh Bindery, furrji

rly carried on by C. L. Derby & Co . and they
are now prepared to execote any ordura iu thai line
of basinets. They profeas to-- be practical work-
men in every branch pertaing to Book Binding.
Work etitrQBted to Iheir care warranted to be well
and neatly done. Particular attention paid to Bind-
ing PeriodicdU, Music. New-paper- s, Magazines,
in a superb manner, either plaiu of extra gilt. Old
Books of every description rebound. Having on
hand a superior stock of paper of every siae and
qnality they are prepared to manufacture Blank
Books of every description ruled to any pattern
desired, y '

-

Paper ruled at prices to suit the times. Book
Binderr at the old stand over the Bookstore of C
L. Derby b Co CaswatPa Block.

June, 26, S52 ly MILLER KIE3.
N. B. Those having work of the above descrip-

tion to be done, can leave it at the Book and Drug
Store of S. Bucklaud & Co., who are our author-ze- d

"agenta.'-- -

The Sandusky in a Rage
The Zoeomotivt coming, and the friends

of CHEAP GOODSnnd SMALL PROF-
ITS rushingfor
J. P. HAYNES & SON'S
who are new receiving their immense stock of

SPRIXG. AND SUMMER GOODS,
At No- - li Bnckland's Block, which ia. crowded
with people from all part of the country, who are
wiae enough to examine HayneB Stock before
they. buy. Farmers of Sendushy county, and ye
who thirst after - '

y

- Cheap Goods!
Come and examine our Block. You will find no
Lumbug, no soft soap, no' paintnon, no holding
customers by the arm, no flattery, but the best

Goods von ever saw, among them heavy yard
wide Brown Sheetings, Deni ma, Louisiana stripes,
fnstoolered Calico, and a few hhds Porto Rico
bugar, white, dry and .clean, purchased last Pall
for os by an old resident of the Island and all
sixpenny goods trimmed that naed trimming.
We have increased our stockof -

:
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

llmade here, and warranted not to rip, embrac-
ing garments of aM description, styles, and qual-
ify, and "belter bargains" in the way of ''furn-
ish inn the outer man' cannot be made west of .New
Yofktntin wtlh us. Wholesale dealers ia

.
, BOOTS AND SHOES,

Finding that Eatievn Manufcuturtrt were sending
Goods to Ohio ou. commission, gave us a few oases
coarse Boots to sell at twelve shillings, good kip
at I wo dollar, and fine' calf hoots at fifty cants
more, and a large lot of Women1 and Mens' gai-
ters, shoes, slips. &c..o low that none need go
barefoot. , -

HATS. CAPS, AND BONNETS! Y
of every variety, style audqoalily; Palm Leaf hats
at a shilling, and Uonnelsm rroportisn; ana last,
but uoi teasl,' among our jnany Goods, is a rich
and vuried assortment of , ; ;

Y Goods lor the Ladles!
Beautiful Lawns, De Lainesand Merimtc prints
eight yarna foreightshillings, trimmed; Beragas

French Laana, Alpaccis aud Ginghams for a
trifle more. , . . .t
Nails, GlnsSj Croctery,- - Hardware, Leather,
' J , vi" Btone-war- e, ,dtc. Ac. v

: '

,. Wa do a straitforward blteiness buy our Gaods
Lew, and sell them CHEAP, for Ready Pay or
Produce Have One Price for all. Our motto.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD."

Cash for Woof, Wheat, Oats and Corn,
"' -- ''

.
" JSC). P. tlAT5ES& SON.

Fremont, Juua 19. 1852. -- : . ;

YTpwn JLiOts and Farms for Sale!- -

THE following Lota and Lands are for sal.
terms as to price and credit.

C Lots on jtha Turnpike, in Fremonl.adjeining
A. F. Van Dercook'a. HoteL ,

3 Lois on Croghan afreet, opposite Doctor Brain
ard's resideace. ' t

1 Lot, corner of Oliver and Garrison atreets, ad.
joining resideuce.

1 Lot in East Town, opposite J. It. Pease's cor-
ner. . - v ; f ,

900 Acres of land, 22 acres improved, in Wash
ington .f owaahip, on- the 1 utnpika tiear li o w

Tavern.-.- ' - J
.

-- Enquire of AUCKLAND & EVERETT.
' June 17, Ife5), ' - . ; ,

o RANGE1?, Lemons and Raisins just received
by eipress, for sle by J. UUU Ull fciXT Y .

GKAFESDnSC ITIEDICINES.
T AM the oulv agent for these invaluable Medi
JLcines in Fremoot; for particulara call and see
mils and patophlela at. the More lioom opposite

irns ...... - j. uutuatK t t.

HARDWIRE!
FiKHEHS! Mechanics!

Men North- -
vv eatern Uhm : w a ere nappr
to announce to you therrival of
the largest, most complete, and
general assortment of Hardware,
ever opened-i- n this market. We
are now prepared to meet the in;
creased dun and for hi onr

line have bought heavy of Eastern Manufactur
era and importers, at very low figures, and would
cay ta the ; -

. Frieridfi of the Boys,- -

lire ni call, and sntiafy yourselves of the excel-

The Low Price !
'we put on them.

We eatl the attention of f armors to the besj as
aertmant of; , - .. ; , - Y'

FABMERS' TOOLS
in town. A superior Plow, ateol mould board; al-

so John Rich's celebrated iron beam Plow, all siz-

es; Corn .SheDer, Scythes aths. Cradles, Forks,
Hoes, Rakee,. Kiflea. Stonea, Shovels, Spades,
Syclea, trnw Knives, Bush Scythes, &c. &ctas
low aa the loweat-- - .

'TO HOUSE BtltDEBS!
' Best Eastern Nails, at &3 00 and 3 50 per 100

pounds; aud as complete an. assortment of ;

House Trimmings!
as cn be found in Northern Ohio. Glass, Sash,
and Putty, Paints and Oils. ;

Mechanics Tools!
Carpenter's, Blacksmith's. Mason's, Cooper's

Shoemaker's, Saddler's and Harness Maker's, car-
riage maker's, and cabinet maker's Tools and
trimming.' : -- : - , v V '
Iron all round for Wagons, 3 00 per 100 lbs.
Saddlery Hardware, and Harness Trimmings and
Tools, a heavy-stoc- at reduced prices:. Buggy &
Carriage Trimminga. , .

;, CHAIN PUMPS, a first rate article. -

yv'x"S. t.o:. v e s! .iS;
Farmers of Sandusky County! We can show

yoa th best and taigest assortment of Stoves, ever
brought to this market, consisting of the following
patterns of Tight-Ai- r cooks: '

"Mew World; Western World; "

- Gtobe; Cultivator; Atlas;
. ' " "Frrmers' Improved;

Eagle Hot Air-- . : - - -

Western Kmpire; United Statair
Western Queen; My Queen;
Forest Queeu; Prairie Flower;- -

. and Premium Stovea- -
Parlor Siovea, Cast Iron Parlor of all Patterns

Regulators, Cottage, &c.

' Our Trn Shop is iu full blast. Work done at
shojt notice, and in a workmanlike manner. An
asaorlmant of Tin-war- e constantly on hand.

Ju cooclusiott we will say that we have everyth-
ing-in the line of Hardware, usually called for
in thia sectiou ef Ohio. With many thanks to our
friends for thair paiionagr, and soliciting further
fuvors.we remain your frienrla, THE HOI'S

j CAMF1LD&. M1TCHELU
Fremont Hardware Jund 15th, 1857.

ealeusivrly. enjiiged Ju throwing out their a bus
opoo mair nigiioofi. ... , y .

U t take frreat pleasui io say loth, ciliieus of San
thisky, and adjoining coiiniies, that 1 am Uow

a large aad plendid:-v-J- ? j - . i
Stock oftGoods!
adapted for the season, which, from Iheg-ren- t de.
duutioit east in many article; we can cflVr lower
theu they have" ever been sold in this market be-
fore f My stock consist, m part of - '

and Kentocky Jeans, from a cotiiaiqn to the firt
sanlily, with ao extensive. asaortinent of Summer
tuff, aud blacheJ Good ef evtr kind, la lh

way of . - ' --i 1.-'- v-

MAMIES' DRESS OOOItH,
1 have a large assortnrent of "B'ack" aid Faoi--
Dress silks of the most superb patterns. Gingham''.
Lawns, Muslin nud Cerage de Lnhs, and a larga
assortment af Calicoes, which will he sold rr
cheap,' " " .v- - ' -

Bonnets, and Eqpnet Tiimmitsgs,
Hoisery, and Gloves of every desertpiton.' A (aip
eral assortment of bhawls. Hand kerchiefa, Far.
eolH liiubrellaa, A.e.(.aiid those wishing- to pur-
chase ... ;..'.. .. J '; ' S!.-- ".'i'.

CARPETS i.KD OIL CLOTHS. . Y?
wilt raU and eremina, as I have a larga '

stock at much lower prices than usually offered.;
V Paper, and Paper Hangings, a food asaanaieut.
Y BEADY-MADE1- - CJLOTHIXO. .

--

A large quantity CuatS, Pants,. Vesta, aud Shirts,
.iich will as sold rsgurdless of profits; and a fui!
Y;; STOCK OF. BOOTS AXJD SHOE3,

Sole and Upper Leather, JHafs and Caps,1 a
A full asiorlmen of,?GrocerjeV Do-Uf- f.

Paints and Oils, '-' .' ;' -

t'- -

.The attention of .Blacksmiths is particnlarly di-

rected to my stock of Anvils and Vices. . My slock
embraces' every tiling usually called for in this liv
Iron, Nails, 31oss'Crlass-ware- r Crocltry, 4,I would corbially invite all who wish to porchas.
fo call and examine and satisfy themselves that
thists tbeplace to get goods cheaper, and fully equal' .

to any iu the State.
To the Farmers I would sayi bring on your '

H Wheat, Corn, Oats, Wool. &c, de,'
the highest price will ba pnid Cash op. ''

(
. D. BETTS.

,. Fremont, Jane 12th, iSSl. : '

Nexv Spring WSmiimer

tJT ;;01 m Sie d :
HAS JUST RECEIVED from Saw York

large stock of Goods, - which he will soil aa .
low as tlit-- are sOM at any store ia Fremont, or
any other place.: Having purchased a j',
LARGER STOCK, GREATER VAIETl''
and goods of better quality, than heretofore, b
nopa. hisaldfrienda, and tha public generally, will
give Jmn a share of their patronage, iu Ins

StoclcY oT- - Goods !
will bs found Black, Brows, and blue mixed broad
cloths; black, mired asdfancr Cassimerea; Sattin-nel- s,

.'enne and Tweeds clotluv; whila red, au4
yellow Flannelst Calicoes, Ginghams and Lawns:
summer Shawls, black silk, pocket aud dress hand-
kerchiefs: eilk and cotton Parasois, ttsraga da
Laines; brown shirtings aad sheetings; Cnnluu ,
Klannels, . . . .

Black and Fdney SMi for Dresstu;
Ribbons, Checks, Ticks, Mariners shirtings: vei-
lings, cotton shirts and drawers;, traveling batrs, '
sewing silk, akoi) and spool thread; fans. Ladies!
black, whica, slate and mixed hose; a good assort-
ment, silk and cotton, gloves.' Ladie's black and
fwiey colored kid gloves; Wadding, Batting, Cot-
ton yarn, Ifjck , Carpeting, together with most
every other desoriptiou ef Goods to be found iu
sity er country stores. . - , -

:3&f6ceries : '

Tea, CoTee. sugar, pepper, spies, gmger, nutmeg; '
; clores,iiinameo. storcb, aalt-rulu- ,

5 madderindigo, allurii. Jtc. - .

H a r d-- W are!
Cross-c- mill, hand "aBd woodsaWB: crons-eut- ,

mill, and hand saw; 6)ei; Sweed's iron, flt mud
round barer cut aad wrought pail a: band and ho
iron; 5aut. SMrinjr, aud American steel; Aiii-- . hi.
votes, harand manure furks; mal rods; " White's
Simmons and CUtthas-oas- t steel axes; besides

otY - -assortmenj --v
SIIELf HAP-W.4R- E such us.

Pocket-knive- table knivea aud forks, butt ami
screws: door hangings aud friiiimings, &c, dke- -

Boo Is and Shoes,
, a very great variety and warranted waterproofs, .

HAT3 & Caps, a.gpod assortment.
Soft and Upper .Leather,. Jbc all of-th- t

above article will be sold ehoap for Cash, or ex-

changed Cor Wheat, Corn, Oils, Ry. Tiboihr
Clover or Flax-seed- s, Uides. 8heep pells, Buttery
Lard, Eggs, Tallow and Wax. '

yy NewYdoods!
The Balyille Store Ahead.

: Great Commotion at ths Old Start!
.

' ';
. j.' t. moss .

15. SOW RECEIVING and opening on. of tli
and most eotupJete asorlinet4 of-

STAPLE AND FACyDRTGOODS:
Groceries, Crockery, Boets and Sboesa,
Hats and Ca!s. tveadr-mad- e Clothing, die. - v

ever before olferep in ths Western market, ' - -

A Tremendous Pile of Goods !
for men'a wear, such s Cloths, Casstmeraa, Sat
tmetla, Jeans, tweeds, Prilling, Uernina, Mar-
iner's stripe, tfec? Ilia stock ef - ,

'LADIES' DRESS ' GOODS! ' 1
-

is naequaled he anv in ths w.atrru worfd,-co- n
sisling iu part of Calicoes, l'oplias; De Lames.. i

uerages. Beraie Ue Lainea, . Jaconets, .Victoria,
Larrna, Biship Lawns, Plain aad Dulted 8ri.andUook Muslins. &o.., all ol the tatest and most --

beavtiful styles, and cheaper than can be atfurdeir '"

at any other eatabitahineut in tuwa. Any qaautity
of. i;.f V" v ..

Bonnets, Ritbons,;Parsois, CJteap Summer j
Shaw ls, Cotton, Linen, Mull Edging aad luwt- - --

ings, Liuen Tape, and Bobbin--, Glove, ljoierv
Drapery. Alualina. Counterpanes, MiMcpiito was,,
and in fact every, thing kept in any establishment, 1

of the kind in the western country. . -
Those wishiug any thing in ths abova-Un- l

to oaU and xamiatt my a -.

STOCK OF GOODS BEFORE PUR- -

chasing elsewhere, as 1 am bound te sell good at
least brenty per cent cheaper than anv other slabv "

lishment this side of the city of New ora. . .toe.-,-
is the time. - .Call, and you ahatt receive good at..
your own price. . Tobacco o tlia best, quality at;
your own price. Tobacco of the beat quality .at.
S5c. Eogar at 6c which I will warrant to t a
better article than yon will Cud at any store ia
to w n for the same money. A few oart loads of thai

Cood Old Four Shilling Tets 1

warranted to snit the taste ef the must fastidious.

Coffee, Spice, Pepper, - Ginger, Saleralua, j

Nutmegs Cloves, dte. - ' j
Give us a eall at the Ballvitte Store,' eppaaita-..- :

Deal's new tavern , and a.ti.fy youraalv a to tha
quality and cheapness o. our goodt and- - lea
bear in mind that Moaa'a ia the place ta get yoa4
money back, y ' : . ' j. T; MOS&. '

Frenwiit, May 14, l?S2. - -- '
.

"

THE said Cathnrine Ropp and George Ropp
hfreby notified, that the siid administrator

on the tlie bin day of ittay. A. if. riled hie
petition in the rrobate tvourt of oandnsky county,
Ohio, the object aud prayer of which ia toehtniu
ao order of said court for the aula of tlie foflowtng-
Ttiw estate, 01 wnicn aaid trsorg ivnpp deceased,
died seised to wit: t

The north west quarter or section No. twenty-- ,
four, f 24 in lownahip four, 4 north of range
fourteen, containing one hundred and sixty acres
of land. Aleo. tho . west half of the south weal
quarter of section unrnber twenty four, (24) in
tow it ship four, C4) north of ranve fourteen, con lain -

inff eighty acres ef land in the District of lands
subject to sale at lincyrus, Qhioand in the said
county of AandusUy.

Cittid peiition sets forth that said Catharine Ropp,
widow of said decedent, was entitled to dower in
the tand foresaid, that on or about the second day
of Jut A. O. 151. aha released and conveyedall
her right, title and interest therein by deed, to said
John Mtupp, m trust, (or the payment ol the debt
due from said decedent's estate, and prays that
said land may he sold, unincumbered ny said dow
er. Aud ths said defendants are further notihed,
that by the order of. tbe Hon. John Bell, Judge
of said Court of Probate, the said petition wiH be
heard at tris office in Fremont, in said county, on
the 17th tiny of July A. D. )85 ?, at which'time
aud place, said defeudunts are notified to appear, or
iu default, the matters charged in against ihenm in
said petition wUJ be taken aseonttased. --

- JOHN SUUPP, Adm'r
'. By Bucklaud & Everett, his. Sol.

Mt 8, 1852.

- petitioa for Partition
The State of Ohio, Sauduky county, Court of

Common rleas.
Oscar Forgusoni lv .

TS 5

Elisabeth A Bell, ' " r- - '':

Eqiily Porgusonr J "'" v - " ' "

Caroline Wanahan & ; -
Saninel Mnnahan.' ' "j

v

ELIZABETH A. 3ELL, Emily Forgason,
and Sumuel Manahan, will

take notiee that a petitien was filed against them
on the 30th day of April, 18SJ, in the Courtof
Common 1 leas, of Sandusky eonnty, by Uscar
Forguson, and is now peudtng, wherein the said
Osctr Forguson demand partition of the following
real estate. o wit; The east part of the south-
east quarter of fractional section twenty-five- , town-
ship number six, north of range sixteen, in Sandus-
ky county, Ohio,. containing one hundred and two
and twelve hundredths acres; and the north-ea-

quarter of the sooth-eas- t quarter of saetion thirty-fiv- e,

township number six, north Of range fifteen,
ia Sandusky county,. Ohio, containing forty acres;
and the east part of the south-ea- st quarter of frac-
tional section thirty-five- , township number six,
north ef range sixteen, in Sandusky county, Ohio,
containing seventy-fou- r and forty-thre- e hunredthe
acres; and the lot number ninety-nin- e of the iiorth
pari of tlie east half of the north-eas- t quarter of
section number thirty-on- township six, Sandus-
ky county, Ohio," and containing thirty-fiv- e aud
sixty-thre- e hundredths acres. And that at the
next term of said court application will be made
br the said Oscar Forgusou for au order that d

may be made of said premises. v
- G. W. GLICK, His Atl.

Fremont, April 29, 1S52. 6w -
Sale of Real Estate by --Order ol

COurs.
VN the 29lh day of June next, 11852 at 3 o.elck

V.r. m. at the door ol tne court nauae in r
Sandusky county, Ohio, will be sold to the

highest bidder, the following real estata as the
property of M. morris, et. al., to witr
...The uudivied fourth rart of the north eaal quar.
tar of fractional section twelve, township five,
north af range hlfeen, containing eighty aud forty.
one one hundredth acres; also, one undivided fourth
part af the south east part of the south west quar
ter, fractional section one, township five, range
fifteen, containing seventy.fiveand ninety.fourotia
hondrdeih acres, all m aandusky county, xjhio.

Levied on and taken as the propertr of M. Mor
ris, and others, to satisfy an execation in favor of
James V allett, administrator of 1. Morns, deed.
. -- JAMES VALtfiTTE.
n.' Administrator of I. Morris, dec.

June 5, 1852. 4w. ; . -

I517CH.EYE MOOT A A D SHOE
;':; '; ; .' A ND : ;' " ".

.

Hn'flfl'Hmofla f!nt bin or 5H-nr-

: Kemoved !
TTALL, & OASTOX having removed their
XX extensive atock ot lioote, hues and
into Room No. '?, Auckland's Block,- furmerly oc-

cupied byj. F. It. Sebring, would take thia meth-
od of tendering their thanks to their numerous cus
tomers, tor ino -

"Material Aid!"
furnished them, thereby enoonragingf them in their
eltorta to beneht and please them. Our slock of

BOOTS & SHOES!
is greatly enlarged, and consists of every variety of
style, shade aud quality. All kinds of Boots and
Shoe for Gentlemen and Ladie's wear, manufac-
tured toorder, at the lowest rice, and oporr the
shortest notiee. i be several departments ol man-
ufacture are under the charge of skillful workmen.
A general assoruneui ot

, shot: fixdios, ,
is ofTured to the trade,, at a smaU advance upon the
new x oru prices.

:' READY-MADE- . CLOTHING !
Consisting of Ceats, Pants, Vests, Under Clothing,
ol all Kinds, Hose, tjioves. Handkerchiefs, Cra-
vats; and every article that belongs to a gentle-
men's wardrobe. - -

of the latest St) les, and in great profusion. All of
which they want to sell fcr the dimes. Giva them
a call before pare: hoeing elsewhere. No charge lor

- -axiubttiiig goods.
HALL &, GASTON.

Fremont, June 12th, 185.'.

To Let.
THE STORE formerly occupied by Hell dfc

iu the Tyler Block, Fremont. Apply to
v R. P. BUCKLAND.

June 12ih, 185?. ,

K0TICE.
A PETITION will be presented to the Court of

XxLotnmoo rleas of Sandusky county, Ohio, on
the 2th day of July nest, or as soon thereafter as
counsel can ba heard. uraDins-fo- the aDDointment
of Commissioners of &ewers, to open and drain
muscaiunge Creek and the marshy and meadow
laud adjiiiniite thereto, from and through section
31. 30,29, 23, 22, 33, 14. and II iu Jackson
towaslup in said county.

rremont, June 2, 185 J.

TItlPOKTED GERMAN PRISES, n
J. excellont article, for sale cheap, at

may ia, tsai. - A. 'tit'SUOKF 'b. .

"AATliose Moneyt
ON the 4ll day of the present month, the

picked up,, in J. Buckland & Cos. dru?
store, several dollars of money. Said money is left
at tne urug otore. 1 ne owner will preve property,
pay charges, and take it away.

CHAtS. CHOATE.
BaUville, June 12, 185 - i

A Farm for Sale.
CONTAINS 114 (.cres. (nearly.) 7s on the

Western Reserve and Maumee Turnpike, about
two miles west of Fremont: bounded on the north.
by said Turnpike, and the south, by the St h to -- Read
from Fremont to Rollersville.

There are two Improvements on said farm in
all about 25 acres. Two dwelling houses, and
three welts of excellent water. The soil now un-
der cultivation ia fertile( and productive; the bal-

ance heavily timbered never having been culled)
witrj tJaK, tlicKory, Ash, X- - xe ,

It would iiiake two convenient small farms.
and if so desired, will be sold in seperate tracts.

Also Two In Lots (Nos 253, and 34V. in Fre
mont.

ANo-- A. House and Lot in Rollersville. '

Kit her of the above described Lots, or land, will
be sold os accommodating terms. - i -

tUA lew JUArNB W iBRBitTS vet for ante.
SAMUEL CUOWELL.

Maskalonfre, May 29, 185--- .

HZfTilflR Advertiser copy two. months sod send
out io mis omce.

timated decidedly to his democratic worship-
pers that a man's religion should not deprive
him of Jits civil rights, they would have- - abol
ished the disability denounced against Catho
lics. Uut they didn't abolish it 1 , .

' '
. ... Y

; ',;r:' :Y Detroit, June 81.
' The' greatest enthusiasm prevails in this eity

at the nomination of Scott, within one nour
afUr the newa was received, the Whigs got
out their cannon, and are tiring 300 trims a
midst the cheers of an immense assemblage of
people.': A ratification meeting will be held as
soan as the nomination for Vice Presideat is

. 'received.
XW A despatch from Wilmington, Dela-

ware announces that the Whigs of that city
were tiring 100 guns in honor of Gen. VV inneld
Scotfc : Another from Cumberland says the
Whigs are all enthusiasm, and firing 100 guns
for the Hero of Lundy "a Laaet;. r, - -

YY-Y- , .Forced to Share,
Harvay Bollman of Rittsbnrcch, who in 1835

said he would not shave until bcolt was Presi
dent, and has stuck to his pledge, will visit the
barber's ahop this falh- ..He is an "Original
Scott man." ; T :. ."' " '" ;' :.

'
Z ;

JrsT So. No party ever gains anything in

the long run, by the use et unluir means.

'r j - .. ; y-- btalesman.'.
The eompelencr of the witness and the truth

of the testimony are undeniable. ., ,

. . .' . ; j . ; i. Lan. Kegister.

W R. .King, thirty , six years airo',. voted
in- the House of Representatives for a bank of
the United ' States the identical monster
oVer which Kicholas Biddle for a long time

Bait Pat...presided.j - ;

.The new Jercey- - Fredonian' says there are
now living in the eounttes of bomerset, Mid-

dlesex, and Monmouth, three brothers and
one sisterr by the rename of Herbert,, whose
untied sees amount to three" hundred and
twenty-fou- r years averaging eighty-on- e years
each their ages being .84, 81, 79, and 77- -
the youngest -- of whom is Gen. Herbert, of
Feddnia. The brother are ' men of active
business habits; and never indulge to excess
ia the use of intoxicating drinks,, tabacco, or

other, narcotic; , , :o Any ?. - v

Tlie trectlemari who don't take the papers.
has just come iri possession of the President's
message tto came to town several days ago
and. was. observed weeping bitterly, havini'
juat beard vf the death of General Jackson, -

The' Belfast, Me journal computes from the
books of the agent appointed to sell liquor for
medicinal purposes in that town, that there are
24,000 persona in the immediate vicinity who
are diterted, or else they lie. V " -

; ' io - " '''.' ."

Newton, ja speaking of the velocity of
sound, say it travels at the rate 01 968 feet a
second ; Flamsteed, Halley and Derbara. 1142
Florentine Academy, T148; Du Hamel,1172;
Mersenniv, 1474. DiSerent sounds, however
travel with different velocities a calHe din-

ner will run over a ten acre lot in ' a moment
and naif, while a summons to return to work
takes from fire to eight minutes.

f The "Auburn Advertser clironicles the mar-
riage, of Asaph Morse, ef,Moravia,-Cauyhog-

Co., revolutionary aoldiar,- - aged 91, to Cyn-
thia Whittsker, of Locke, in Jbe same " coun-
ty atred 82, a relie of the same glorious" peri
od. ;'.-- 'j.Vi-.-.:-- - .

-

rjtarl' Ge h. V infiel d Scott waa (lominated

on the 52d ballot'tlierVotes-standin- g Scott
159; Fillmore 112; Webster 31, and Critten
den i. Win. A. Graham, was unanimously
nominated on foe 2d ballot for Vice President

' ; M A Ft R I E D ,
-- On h20ih int., t St. Johns Churoh, Fremsnt,
tv Rev. H Ma. Lewis EfcHLi, of Port
Cliiiton , and Mis Elizabeth Hoklslet of Fre- -

FREMONT PRICE CUERENT-- .

iC COBRKCTEB TFIKXIY.'; ,

Vlieatperbaahel..... .- - 6S.73
Floor per barrel. - 3 50
Cnrn per buahat. ... -- 35
0"nt-pe- r bushel . i- -- 25
Butter per pound. '. .. ........

. st per doien.... .... ....... 10
Cheee per potrndv . . .... ., ..10 .
Lard per pound.. .... .............,;.6
Sail per barrell. rv;v... ...'..., 1 18'
Hida per peond.-,- .

Flax seed per bushel,,, .i.: ....... ...... 88-

Timothv seed perbu.. . ...... .... ...J VS
CtOver seed per btt... .. ....4 55
Park par barrel!.... .... ..,...,....,.19 00
Hams smoked pound
Beaas perbaehel........

per
, '. 'X ; "'. Mi" 25 -

fataloe perhushel.,-.- . 62 ".

Onion per bushel,...., ;
' A pptea sreeu . . ... . .'. , . .i..ooj
Appre dried.,,. (Wi t
BeeewM per pound...... ...30.
.Tallow per pound, ',,". t ,
Slnvee Plpet per NJ..... ........ ..,.$20'29,- Hhdper M...... . .... ........ 1416 -

MM per M.. 9a 12
BTackwalnutLnmbtrrper M. .SalS

B3J 3T A H'S jBaliorn of Wild Cherry im-

parts new vifor to vital action, aud relieves the
yalem bvopaainn the poors of the akin, and pro

moting theaecretion of mucqui matter. lis action
iasuburirie, aedatiraand expeotorant, bv opsnini
the pores, allaying irritation, and by rendering the
ezpnlstoo of mnooue matter aay.

t has who take the Balaam will feet immediate
relief from the distressing- - irretetions that aecom-pa- ay

atfectionsof tharaapiratory orirana. Ths pore
have been eloud, the Balsam opens them. The
Laore suffer from irritation, the- irritation is sooth-
ed: the pulse ia violent and feverish, they are

and the tnuoona main bran ta relieved of ita
Migorrement with rapidity and ease. JM. by the
3e of (his dnliffhlfol remedy. - --r

See advertisemettt in another eoluinn. 5 -

Qhts rniVersal Satisfaction.
Victor, N. Y. Jan., 22, 1851.'

.'W.- - B. Sroan, Esq. Sir:' Tour Agent. Mr,
Morehouse left with us soma 01 your valuable med
icines; and we have already disposed of the Oint
ment for Horses, and it has given universal .-

Please forward us by railroad to this
place some ef the Ointment, as w are very roach
in need of it-- ..' ..J. . Yours respectfully

: . . ... , .SIMON DS dr. LEWIS.
See 'Sloans Complete Farrier and Cattle

TOR FULL AND COMPLSTI MhX CTIOlfS Y '"

For choosing, breeding, rearing, and general
management; together with accarale descriptions,
canses, peculiar symptoms, and fhe most approved
method of curing all diseases ts which horses and
cattle ara subject. . . v ,..;- -

IT3"Ss A(ents' names at 111. foot of Sloan's
Column. For further particular! and leitimouals,
jat Pamphlett of stents.

Wnich he now respectfully inviUs the citizens of
Sandnky, and the adjoining countfee, Iu call and
examine. The attention of the Ladies is especial'
ly directed to nts great variety or

Magnificent -- Dress Goods !

Silks Satins, Faris de Crape, Silk Grenadine.
Silk A Denies, new style printed Berage. Cheni
Berate, a larg-- lot of French, English and Ameri-
can Lawns, superior to anything in the market.
Berage de Laines of the newest styles and moat de-

sirable patterns. A superior assortment of French
and other Ginghams the most beautiful pattern.
Mohairs, Poplin, plain- - figured and changeable
Alpaccas;also, superior Black Sk Lustres Alpaccas

A large and general assortment of -

Crape, Berap-- v Tibbet, Stratlilla. and Silk
shawls, Bplendid patterns, and the ladies canuot
fail to be suited.

The gentlemen will find a good assortment of
Broad-cloth- "'Cahimeres, Sat ti netsf Jeans,
&c, of the finest quality, which will be sold cheap.

READ CLOTHING. - ,

Coats, Pants, Vests, of every varioty,' from .the
finest broad'Oioth to the cheapest fabjio, which can
and will be sold cheaper than eao ba alfbrdjd iu any
other store any where.
BOOTS A; SHOES, HATS Ac CAPS,
in frreat variety, from the best to the most common
qualiry warranted, w-- ll made and will be aold
low. A fine article of Shoes for the Ladies, of tlie
best and latest patterns. Call and See. - .

A large variety of S wise Muslin? and Jackonef.,
French worked goods, Bonnet Ribbons, Parasols.
Gloves, Hoisery, Embroidered Swiss, Calicoes,

nitnz, lyjusun, uea itcas, r lunueis, o&c, v.c. , 01
all descriptions.

Coffee, Sugars, Teas, Spice, Pepper, Malassea.
Tobaccos, and nearly every article iu that line of
the best qualities. . -

As above remarked, all my goods are new, and
will be sold at oitz price. So pive us a call. Per.
formance every day except Sundavs.-- ' Door open at
half past 5 A. M. Performance to begiuatfi. Ad-

mission free, children half price; No postponement
on account of the weather. Never was there anch
an opportunity einite the das of Soloman to gratify
the eyes and mind with bo little expense.
- As for prices, there's no use talking." We sell

ao low wa aae afraid folks may think we steal our
goods. But don't be afraid, friends come all, and
yon shall see what yon shall see. Give as a call,
and we wilt suit you to any thing in our line.

A. GDSTORF.
Fremont, May 13, 1852 ly. c .

O Be sura to recollect the place, one door south
of Pease & Robberts' Tin Shop. - .

A Handsome Foot
TT IS ADMITTED THAT V well-shap- and
X handsome Foot is a most desirable leg-en- to set
off t advantage tlie peraonal appearance of either
a lady or gentleman, but all are aware that a
handsome foot, if not encased in a neat Shoe or
liobt, is a most melancholly sight to the beholder,
and none understand this fact better than the la
dies. To meet the. wants of his customers, the
subscriber has just returned from Mew York with
a large and well selected stock of. -

Boots Shoes,
which he invites the citizens of Sandusky, and ad
joining counties, oo call and examine' U.s stock
constats, in part of - - - - -

Gentlemens fine French and American Carf,
Boots, Kips and Cowhides, Brosran'a of all fcioda.
Alse, an excellent variety of Pomps, Walking
Gaiters, fancy Congress Gaiters, Prunella GnUer.
Taylor ties: together, with Morocco, Seal & calf
suppers and rumps."

Will find a very fine assortment of Shoe and Slip
pers brought on especially for them. French kid
slippers, Jenny LinHft, Excelsiors, fine Prunella
ffaiters. bnkins and slippers besides a Jarge and
finft assortment of shoes fur every day wear.
Children's Shoes and Gaiters, any quantity.
India Rubber Shoes and Boots. The subscriber
will also manufacture to order,, all kinds .of Boots
and Shoes for gentleman and Ladies', wear. Ex-
perienced workmen coustautly etnploj'ad.

Country manufacturers and dealers will find at
my establishment alt kinds of

"r F I N D I n fes,; -

used in the trade. French and American calfttkihs
Seal skins, Alorocco, Patent- leather. Enameled
leather. Sheep skins. Lasts, Pegs, Needles, Bris-
tles, &c. &c. ' All my articles are warranted. ;

,1 respectfully invite the ladies and gentlemen
of Sandusky to call aud examine for

' th?melve,
P. DORR.

Fremont, May 13th, 1652. -

New Firm and New Goods!
TTUSENHOUR & COLES hayinc purchased
JJ A. B. t ayler'a , ,

Stock of Goods,
and removed them into he store lately fitted up
in tbe K.napp ' ii,'t xrs :t v receiviuv a large
assortment of t. y. - - .

NEW SPRIXG AND SUMMER GOODS:
from New York, which will be sold at a vary small
advance above first cost, for' Cash, or Country
Produce. Our stock couaipts or a

LARGE ASS O RT JT1 E3TT OF
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockeiy, Hardware,

Beady-mad- e Clothing, Booes & Shoes
Hats and Caps, &c.

Also, the Late! and most Fashionable Styles of
LADIES .DRESS GOODS,

Bonnets, Ribhonr, Silk Luces, Cutn brie and S wis
Edgings and Insorttngi, Gloves, Mils, i&c, &c.

The public are particularly invited to cull and
examine our Goods and Prices before purchasing
elsewhere. We can assure them that we will not
be undersold by any oilier store iu Town.

By strict attention to business, and imall profits,
we hope to merit und receive a share of public
patronage.

, EISENIJOUR & COa.ES. .

Fre noot, May 22, ISoi. 3in ; .3 , . ,

In Clianccry.
Court common pleas, Sandusky county, Ohio.

Frederick b.

Thomas IY
T)Y virtue of a decretal order to me directed and
I r issued from the court of common p'eas of San

dusky county Ohio, 1 shall offer at pnblic sale, at
the door of the court house in Fremont, iu eaid
county, on the 26th dayof June next, betweenths
hours of ten o'clock A M .aud four o'clock P .M,
the following lands end tenements, to wit: -

Wo. l, in rlebberiinff's addition to the
town of Lower Sandusky, Sandusky eountr, Ohio.

levied ou and taken as the nropertv of i nomas
Pinkerton to satisfy au execution in favor of Fred
erick S. Shaffer. .

.'.:";- ' C. EDGERTON, '
- '' - Special Master in Chancery.' '

Fremont, May 22, 155?. Sw- - '

In fhnnrfrv' '
Courtof Common Please andueky county Ohio.
Bartlettliuddlebriuk i

ua - y
David Luthia et al. - S

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out pf the
of common pleas of Sandusky county,

Ohio to me directed and delivered 1 shall offer at
nilKlir Buln itl Ihu Annr nf ik. i.f.n.4. hmifta .in a.r - - - - - - - - -

niont, in said county, on the E6th day of June,
a. u. lao-i- Detween ine noura prescribed by law,
the following lends and tenements, to wit:

In lots No 7. Mild 4ft in Pnttta .Hrtifinn Ia tha
town of Woodville Sandusky county Ohio.'

Levied on and taken as the- property of David
Luthi to satisfy ail equcution io frvor of Bartl.tt
Huddiehriuk. ...

. ..... C. EDGEHTO
' Special Master ; '"

, in Chancery.
May 22, SJ'. Sw r -

- ff Boxai, Window GIhs's joat received on
X ULrconiuiiesion, and fur sale cheep ny

I i

Toledo, Aorwalk A: i leveluucllvluil
Hoisd Company

AT a roeettnn of the iHrectors of tfie'Toledo,
A ClevrUnd Rail Road Company,

held at their office of Norwalk Dec, 13, 1850, It
was resulved, that the aoins subscribed to the eap
rial stock of this Company ta be expended on the
Western section of the Uoad, lylut? between fre-
mout aud Toledo, he paid into the Treasury of this
Company at this office, in enstalnients of ten per
cent, every sixty days from this date; and .that no
tice be published of aid call in some paper at F

or Toledo, or boih for the period of thirty
davs, prior to the date of payments of the same.

Notice is therefore turreby tven that an instal-
ment oj" ten percent, on the Cap.tat Stock of-h- e

Toledo, Norwflk & Cleveland Rail Road Com
pany, sohneribed to be expended on the Western
Section of said Road, is required to be paid to the
Treasurer on or before the 10th day of Febj ary
Itidt. and a further tntalment of tea per cent,
erery sixty daysthareafter ontil the full amoonlis
paid. Y - VV. F. K1TTRIDGE, See'y. '

OmceofT. N. & C. R; R . Comry - V
Norwalk Dec , 16,1850. ."

lisolution IVotice. .

NOTICE is her shy given that
existing under the name of Lei b

& Kelly, in the mercantile bu si nets, is this day dis-

solved mutual -
-

by canstmt.
; - CRORGE LET!), y y

: , Y. . : TRAVIS KtLLV. y.
El! more, Ottawa county, O, Anril 56th,. 185 J,

N. B The buines will hereafter ba earned on
under the name f Kelly & Beach, who are authori-
zed to settle all Bccmuli2ai!.il the litis 6rm, and
also .to collect aH claims due it. .. . ... ,

. - Y Koail Notice. ; - y

NOTICE is hereby giveit that there wilt be a
presented to the Commissioners of

Wundosky county, Ohio,- to have-e- t rOad surveyed
and lard out. aa follows': Beginnins; eighty rods
frorii the south west corner of section ten, in Wood-vill- a

tswntihipr and miming on the south line ef
section ten east to the south east corner to intersect
wilh the enmity road rannins; east to the state road i

and also to vacate a part of the road, beginnittjj at
the south west eornr of section ten, running east
on the south side ' of section ten eiffhly rods, then
leaving the tine and running an angling course to
tile north east corner of section ten I he part to
be vacated is the part leaving the tine and running
angling to the north aast corner of section ten.

VVoodviile tp May 1,185 V. ";
'"'

Sale of ; Real Estate by Order ol
. Conrt. . '

On the 26ih day of June, A. D. f 752, al ene
o'clock P. M., at tha door .of court hease,
in the town-o- f Fremont.- Sandusky oountv, Ohio,
will be. sold to tha highest bidder, the following
real etate as the proprety of Frauklin Williams
deceased, to wit: One equal undivided fourth part
of out lots No. 41 and 45. anil ou equal undivided
third part of out lot No. 4J. according to the naw
nunibering. in thetewn-e- FremuMt Sandusky coou-- -

tv tJhio, auuiectlo the dower ol tne widow. .

Tckms or S.I.K. Oua-thir- 1n band and the
balance m one and two veers. -;- - , c

- - , :. f.h. G. DOWNS,
Adm'r of Critnklia Williams, dee.- -

"

May 8, I332. .. . - - ..;: - :

Sale of Bcal JOstute by Order of
"IN the 2filh day of June,' A, D. 1852, at one

vyu'dock in the afterooou, at the- door, of the
court house, in Fremont Sandusky county Ohio,
will be sold to the highest bidder, the following
real estate as tne propertt at Jouasbibbedacaased,
to wit: The north st quarter of tha north east
quarter of section No.. 19, township .No. 5, north of
Kange A o. t containing 4u acrea. -

Tkrssw SiLK. One third in hand, the bat
ia and two ' ' fauce one years."'

. . C. EDGERTO.V, :
: "'-"-

. " Adiifr of Jonas Gibbs, de.
' M.v 8. i5. " -

Notice iu Chancery..
Sandusky County, State of Ohio, Courtof Curu- -

mou fleas,
Nancy Mackhng

Fotar fturooon
Hannah Copertder 2 .. a Chancery,
rVter Cope rider

and others
CAiNFIfcXD, and Sarah Cahfield hisJASON Jacot Maekhng, soiooian uomooH and.

Lriza Uomholt his wue-an- ultu Mc tiling of live
jlnte sf Indians; together wifh the unknuwu heirs
of John mackiuifr, lute nf &uuu8fcy couti('t

are hereby notified, that, the complainant
above nitmed, Nancy MaekUn ou the i 8th day
tnayt A. 1, 1p5. filed in the Court of Common
Pleas. of the said county of Sandufky, a Bill iu
Chaucery, selling forth Tlvat said Jhu Mackliug
iiihis life time, soid aud delivered alt his real; and
personal property to- his sun Jhu Mackiinff. Jr.,
suhjtjl to the paymentof the debts of the said Juhu

t;- -

That the paymenVof said debts and the convey-nnneofsn-

real property was. not entirely com-
pleted at the dalh of of said John M tickling, J.,
that he died bequeathing his real property iu part,
to said complainant abtfolately. and the remain
der thereof to her if she should survive the saiJ
John Mdcktiujf. That afterwards said John Maek-liu- if

died iutesute, and aaid Peter Burjroenwas
rtpjiuitited and qualified his estte
tli tit he aicsiich adfiiinistraior under the order of
the court of Common Pleas of said county of San-
dusky, sold a uortion of the real estate bequeathed
us aforrs-'id- , to pay the debts of tUts said John
Mackltnu's estate, that said liurfroon has fully ad- -
minUtHred upon said estate and filed his accounts
for final settlement thereof showinjj balance of
monev ansing froin tlie sale of eaiti lands or real
estute, in his hsnds which he refuses- - to pay ths
eoniplainaiit. " - -- Y -

1 he object and prayer of said Bill is, that the
rights of the said Nancy Mack) in jr in the premises
uiuv be protected aud enforced and that said Bur- -
goon nmy be decreed to pay the balance of said
nionevin his hands as aforesaid to her the said
complainant, and for jfsneraJ relief. e ' i

And ths above named defendants being non resi- -

dents of the State of Ohio, and said unknown heirs
ef said John Macklinjr deceased, ars hereby fun
ihrr notified that unless they appear in said Court
and pleadanswer or demur to said Bill within sixty
dav after the next . term thereof: the raid com- -

pUinant Nancy Machling, at the terru. thereof
next alter the eypiration ot said eixtf, rln a w.H ap-
ply thereto to take the matters in said Bit) as

and to decxee thereo accordirply. . i- Y

: ;.. . ouualand A bverett- SoHcators for Coinrdaitiani
May 18.185 - , ,

Pctldoa for Partltiea.
ia the Probata Court of Sandusky county, Ohio.
Geotgs N. Snyder, Y - '" ' '"'

VS.
Francis Harmon,
Catharine Harmon.

FRANCIS HARMON and Cniharine HarmOB.
notiee that a petition has been filf d

against them, in the Ptubaie Court of Saudusky
county, Ohio, by George N. Snyder, and is now
fending, wherein the said George N. Snyder de
mands parlinen ef the following real astute, to. witt

The north halffl) of the west half (i)ofthe
north weel quarter li) of section number uu. (il
io township number four, 4J range thirteen, i3l
oanousay couniy, ano lale aloresald, and mat on
the 2Sth day of July, A. U, 1S32, in aaid court,
application will be made bv the .aid Georee N.
Snyder, for au order that partition mav be made
of said premises.

. By .GREENE Sc. MfJGG, '

Solicitors for t eti tinner, '
Juua iCth. 1853. -.-. r' ;i

Tool It Urusbes.
A splendid Mortutnti

ao reasonble - doubt i that these tbrw r&t
Statei will give hita their electoral votes. "V '

'..Y-.- - :.:w:;-Y7- Y..' tXfCIeve-'Herald.-"

't&:: a ' " " ' '.'vfeq ijY f"
X w The mouth of the Mississippf river is

becoming difficult for the passage of large vea-,els- .f

The ship Winchester from Jfew Orleans
for Liverpool, with the largest cargo of cotton
vr taken from that port, was recently jdetain-t- S

sixty days, before she succeeded in getting
pver the bar to proceed on her veyaga acres
the 'r. Exchange,ocean, ;. r ;

Elect Mr.Pierce andthetnouth.ef the
a well hutp" .

-
...

Y v-- i Chicago Joarnai
xit! ''i.vy;'"", ''.0'' ' j.jfJ
A notice-o- a recent" steamboat explosion

closes as follows: "The Captain swam ashore.
- So did the chambermaid. ; She was- - insured

forH.OCO, and loaded with iron."

; r. Attacltmcnt Notice. . r i
A At mvtnstauce M attuchmeat waa isud Aifti .

Ain t'eiiii. n Justice of th Peace of Gre. n
Creek Township, Sandusky Coaoty, agwit th .

property aud eSKtcl of Azur filo au
aWhtor. R. L. SCCV. I

Tisht 2i dy of Jyue A IS, ii3 -i AMIS UOUGHERTT.i


